Those in attendance: Board of County Commissioners: Chairman David Bowen; Vice Chairman Allen Crankovich; and Commissioner Perry Huston.

Planning Commission: Chairman David Black; Vice-Chairman Doug Harris, Mark McClain, Grant Clark, Scott Pernaa and Don Williams.

Also in attendance: Director of Community Development Services Darryl Piercy; Assistant Director Allison Kimball; Staff Planner II Joanna Valencia; Administrative Assistant Mandy Weed; Planning Commission Clerk Susan Barret; Clerk of the Board of County Commissioners Julie Kjorsvik; Court Reporter Louise Bell and approximately 100 people representing public and applicant interest.

Chairman Bowen called the meeting of the joint BOCC & Planning Commission together at 7:00 p.m. with the introduction of members and staff present.

Declarations of Disclosure were opened to both the Board of County Commissioners and the Planning Commission, no disclosures were made. Objection was made to Chairman Black sitting on board by Mark Holloway. Black stated his intention not to step down. No motion was made to remove Black.


Don Williamson moved to continue this public hearing to January 12th at 6:30 at the Kittitas County Events Center. The motion was seconded by Scott Pernaa and carried by a unanimous poll of the Board.

Commissioner Bowen moved to continue this public hearing to January 12th at 6:30 p.m. at the Kittitas County Events Center with the record remaining open to both verbal and written testimony. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Crankovich and carried by a unanimous poll of the Board.

Adjourned at 10:25 p.m.

___________________________
Susan Barret, Planning Commission Clerk